Bioconversion and macromolecular binding of 2-amino-4-(5-nitro-2-furyl)thiazole by cultured rat urothelial cells.
Bioconversion and binding of 2-amino-4-(5-nitro-2-furyl)-thiazole (ANFT) were examined using cultured rat bladder epithelial cells from weanling male F344 rats. Bladder cells were obtained in large quantities from outgrowths of dissected explants which were grown on collagen gels. Metabolic potential of rat urothelial cells to activate ANFT was evaluated by incubating primary culture cells with [2-14C]ANFT for 48 hr. Metabolites were subsequently analyzed by chromatographic and spectroscopic methods. Thin-layer chromatography of the ethyl acetate:diethyl ether (1:1, v/v) extract of the culture medium revealed two regions of radioactivity with Rf values of 0.12 and 0.60, the former corresponding to ANFT and the latter to one of its metabolites. High-pressure liquid chromatography of the solvent extract revealed two major peaks, with retention times of about 4 and 9 min, corresponding with the metabolite and ANFT, respectively. Low-resolution mass spectrum of the isolated metabolite showed a molecular ion at m/e 181. The metabolite was identified as 1-[4-(2-aminothiazolyl)]-3-cyano-1-propanone based on its chromatographic and spectral characteristics in comparison with the synthetic compound. About 24% of the recovered radioactivity from the culture medium was extractable into the organic phase, a majority of which was identified as 1-[4-(2-aminothiazolyl)]-3-cyano-1-propanone. Analysis of binding to proteins and nucleic acids prepared following exposure of [2-14C]ANFT revealed a 15- and 9-fold greater amount of binding, respectively, in cultures incubated with bladder cells than their corresponding heat-inactivated controls. Furthermore, homogenates of cultured bladder cells reduced ANFT on anaerobic incubation with reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate to generate 1-[4-(2-aminothiazolyl)]-3-cyano-1-propanone. On reduction of [2-14C]ANFT with rat bladder or liver homogenates, about 23 and 11%, respectively, of the initial amounts of radioactivity were bound to the trichloracetic acid-insoluble fraction. These data demonstrate that rat bladder cells possess the metabolic capability to reduce ANFT and to generate reactive intermediate(s) that bind to cellular macromolecules.